Early Childhood Education Minor (28 credits)* - Department of Education

[**ECE 210**] Introduction to Early Childhood Education (3)
[**ECE 212**] Language Development (3)
[**ECE 221**] Early Childhood Field Experience (1)
[**ECE 363**] Developmental Programming: Curriculum & Instruction for Early Childhood (with Field Experience Block) (3)
[**ECE 365**] Theories of Early Learning (3)
[**ECE 415**] Practices in Early Childhood Education (2)
[**ECE 465**] Lab School Student Teaching (4)
[**HDFS 310**] Child Development (3)

Six credits from the following:

[**BUSA 130**] Personal Finance (3)
[**EDUC 201**] Education and American Society (3)
[**EDUC 301**] Reading: Curriculum & Instruction for Primary Grades (3)
[**ECE 306**] Creative Expression (3)
[**EDUC 226**] Children’s Literature (3)
[**HDFS 142**] Introduction to Interpersonal Relations (3)
[**HDFS 242**] Parenting (3)
[**HPED 224**] Personal Health Education (3)
[**HRM 120**] Principles of Management (3)

*Students may qualify to teach in private, licensed nursery and/or kindergarten schools by completing the ECE minor (28 credits). Upon completion of these requirements, students are eligible for certification by the Division of Private Academic Schools, Pennsylvania Department of Education, Harrisburg, PA. Students may contact the Division of Private Academic Schools for the required forms.